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The Gleesome Theorist.
"How do you know Bligginges Iab b

solutely Inexperienced in agriculture?
"He keeps talking about what a aim-
ple thing It is to have a fie garden In
your back yard." _
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I PRACTICAL ACCOUNT.

Or-

Marion-I just adore heroes. I wouldIES love to have a man with a good war

" account for a husband.
rt Myrtle-I think Id rather have ea

with a good bank account.

Optional.
We tle for fust a little whfl

To sorrow or rejoice-
Time br.ns a frown or elsu a ir
And you can take your choice.

Peaceful Place for War.
"I see Flutdub escorting his wife to

the ccnesrvatory. Since they are seek-
-ing a secluded nok. they are evidently
sti'. in love."

"You can't tell. They are going in
there to finish a quarrel I rather
think."

Who Could Be Angry?
"Madam. may I a-k why you areET mutilating my awningr

"I want to get a skirt with an awn-
aIg stripe like that. and I thought you

wouldn't mind if I cut off a little pleoe
fot a sample."

ed Stenographer Asks Help.
"Oh. Maude, dearie, tell me,

honey-"
'Th. huh; aboot Mabel. Pm lstes.

-ing.'
"Mandle, honey. how many 'kY anb. the &be In Idiosycrasy?'

a- A Het One.
In Cboly (tn a perfect otburst of ager)--Realluy. Miss Kawatick, you giveme a pain, doacha know.Miss Kawstick-It's not a presetColly. Yout've earned it.

No Names Mentioned.
_Loey-Wasn't it terrible the way

they used to ride people on rails.
Dovey--Oh, I don't know. It couldnt

bhae been mech worse than the way
we commuters have to ride 'em now.

Sure Preef.
"I am acre the owner ao this a•*

ad met ran away after the s•
e Is abIee asplr "
"1 how that bsage be to son
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Cot. DBeloflle ad Pueea. Ave.
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Champion Mean Man Evidently Operating in Chicago

C HICAGO.-Deliberating the evidence In the pay roll robbery mystery at
the central bureau. Capt. Stephen B Wood, commanding we reach the

conclusion It Ia no longer safe for our policemen to be left alone in a great
city, like little Red Riding Hoods
to be preyed upon by every wolf in

V 4 ? stranger's clothing who prowls our
SBEER ' streets.

all But let us have at the why and
IO I wherefore of how Coppers Michael

Burke. Thomas Nolan. Lewis O'Brien
and Walter O'Donnell did not get their
semimonthly pay checks of $60.94
each. It is necessary to explain that
the mode of paying off in the Chicago
police department is to give each mem-
ber an id.-n:ira:ion s:p, which he

presents at the paymaster's oifce In case he Chou.d not be in when the pay-
master vis.t the statioen. Our four heroes were n: in.

It was June 14. (ay day taing June 15, when the s-lps were lef: at thecentral bureau. When he wen: off wa:,-h he ttr1 t hem ever t: Li,"u:. John

total. $: i3. i'3.
"W:. ls all ri;h:t. anrway. a hit ac:rricl, ths a::: c Joz t:.-n

them out the window or ::.' er:taM i M-erst. Burke. OTE.Rea, \o-
land and O thneUl one to the oter.

Certainly. Who wnoud dare brook the majesy of the law?
That:s what the four .;er-s want to ,know. for when they visited the

pa .master oface in the ci-y hall bright and earF y the next morning they
were told that their slips had been presented and that their checks had been

We'll say a policemans life is not a happy one.

How the "Boys' Outwitted the Commanding Officer,
A TROOP tran stopped at aurel, Md., one moraing not ye long ag . On

that train were hundreds of Washington boys. The commanding oeer,
tarang that his train would be besieged by thousands of relatives i they

aser- - stopped in tnlon station, had the
train go through to eiarel, and there

ha It was an ahlleay wait, too. TheO !that hls ; e •n would b e b qedn the folks, buts of• e for, they
Sboys felt pretty much cut up about
being deprived of the pportunity of
seeing ther folks, but, of course, they

Samcid nothing.
They just did something. Nobody

an get ahead of American soldiers-
not even the coamanding ecer!

The major or colonel, or whatever
rank he was. I have forgotten, was

Uat congratulating himself on his magaelty, when the drst relative from the
ational capital put It appearance.

"Just chance, thought the eonmmdntog o cer.
Then relatives began to stream nto Laurel from WashIngto by the

sore, In Socks, in droves. They came i automobiles, buggies, wagons and
a foot. They came all afternoa. The boys and their folks had a great
time.

I'll bet to this day the commanding e er doe•mn't know how the s
worked it. But here is the way It was donme:

Two ot the men derided they were going to mse their siti . One
they d determined that much, the rest was easy.

They hopped a freight back to Washington.
When they it Union station they made for the telephone, eaned up their

own people and told them that the train would be at Latl aD day, san
strcted them to notify friends Then they tackled tkl the telephones aa.

Between them they called up the relatives of nearly every ma the trata
and told them where they could see their boy on his way to France.

Then they hopped another freight back to Laurel.
No woder thei anks are going through to Bellms
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S LIBERTY BONDS or GERMAN bondage Whih shail id

A answers; the South answeb;ov th"o e sop" i
this Fourth Liberty Loan campaign.

Uncle Sam's note, bearing good interet--what better invema
dies any American want?
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Good Alibi for the Bee.
That t.ees izjure fru.t .- . a

belief in seome quarrr.-r. tI ;.-....-.
ti,•ns recently carri-d cu .
irove It to be without f, .
Bees cannot perforate the (,- •f
fruit. and the damaze ',t . :)
them is really due t:, bird, w:.
hornets, wasps an certain (' -
sects. Bees are. in ftrt. nf r,. .
Et to the orchard:.. b.t au... ' -
feet th cr,- - .::-r. f

trees.-Po;,ular S, .r. - 31 .:'

There Are Mary Like G tre-s.

I- -'.: - . .-

Ch nese Wc-e, Scide-s.

i -n. W•t e r -.. is-]I. ' s.

In Nankinr. In 1•2 an ar r- .
C,:,) w,?,-n was re•-•r.ed. T"Ib- "er
divided into bricades of l3,r.:', each
and were commanded by women of*
Acers.

The Summer Solstice.
June 21 is the day of the year when

the sun is directly over the equa•cr.
and for several days about tha: .•.e
there is no observable difference on
his position. or his hours of rising and
setting. It Is the longest day of the
year.

Every man in Algiers shbou
have a bank account to draw fm
when sick or out of work.

No man is truly independent or sale
want unless he has something lid by, ad
the way to "fcather your Inest"-
way-is to save SYSTE.MATICALL.
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